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Finally, Bhe allowed herself to he conducted to the artiste's
dressing-room, and a few cold words were exchanged.
" You are not pleased," said Rachel.
"JFimporte, with you I am sure to succeed," replied Mad-
ame de Girardin.	.,
This year it was announced by Mademoiselle Rachel that
she intended to devote the summer conge to repose, in order to
he able, with recruited strength and energy, to perform the
duties of her autumnal and winter season. She intended this,
it was said, as a refutation of the charges that had been
brought against her by the management at the time of the
lawsuit with the Theatre Francjais.
It -might be that she needed rest, for during the spring sea-
son, while she was acting Lady Tartuffe at the Theatre Fran-
cais, she was playing on the off nights in. the Departments.
Thus, during the whole of March, she^ spent her days in the
railways, and nights acting in Amiens, Orleans, Tours, going
even as far as Nantes, and yet performing twice a week in
Paris! She called this resting, because she was not perma-
nently away from the capital. She was.charmed by M, Ar-
sene Houssaye's compliance with her wishes regarding these
excursions.
" C'est il gentil de M. Houssaye de me laisser faire cela,
car il pourrait me le defendre!" she would exclaim, in the
exuberance of her gratitude.
She did not, indeed, prolong her summer cong'e abroad over
six weeks, during which she played in London, Brussels, An-
gers, Liege, and Saumur. Contrary to her expectations, she
had no houses. This was probably owing to her -having visit-
ed these towns too often, and the provinces can not bear re-
peated drains like capitals constantly recruited by foreign
visitors. At all events, Rachel, as was her wont when she
wished to hide her disappointment, feigned sudden illness and
returned to Paris, though she was expected in La Haye. It
was then she announced her intention to repose during the
remainder of the conge. How far she was sincere in her re-
solve to recruit for the benefit of the Theatre Francais will
ftgpear by th.e use she made of her renewed strength. The
sp^nt in active negotiations to obtain a most

